I. Welcome and A Call to Order – Chair, Christina Rocha
II. Roll Call - Attendance Sheet
   Absent: Trudy Morrow, Sylvia Ibarra, Grace Aranda, Diane Jensen
III. Approval of Retreat Minutes (July) – Christina
   There was a motion to approve and a second motion by another representative. The minutes were approved from the Annual Retreat on July 15, 2016.
IV. Announcements – Christina
   1. Welcome New Member – Teresa Portela
V. Treasurer’s Report – Sylvia
   Sylvia was absent so we will address this report at our next general meeting in October.
VI. HR Update – Josie Kelly
   1. FLSA changes will go into effect November 21st, 2016
   2. A few upcoming HR events:
      a. Homebuyer Expo, Sept-13
      b. Retirement Session – Pursuing life after work, Sept-13
      c. Campus Resource Expo, Oct-12
   3. There are updated professional development courses on the HR website
VII. Crossroads Save-the-date Assignments – Janet
    The annual Crossroads Conference will be held at the JW Marriott again and we are looking to host nearly 500 people. The date for this event is Friday, 19 May 2017.
VIII. Recruitment ideas – Christina/ Call to the audience
    Please send your ideas to csc.arizona.edu or to crocha@email.arizona.edu
IX. Fundraising ideas – Call to the Council
    Think about some fundraising ideas and we will present these at our next meeting in October.
X. Nutrition & Healthy Eating on the Run with demonstration – Dana Santoro & Chef Omo
XI. Closing Comments, Ideas & Questions
XII. Wrap-Up – Chair, Christina Rocha
XIII. Adjournment